Beverley Jo Stockment
May 6, 1931 - September 30, 2020

Beverley Jo Stockment, 89, recently of Indianapolis but formerly of West Lafayette,
Indiana, went home to be with the Lord on September 30, 2020. She passed away
peacefully in her sleep at Wellbrooke of Avon.
Beverley Jo was born May 6, 1931, to John (Jim) and Martha Fisher of Wolcott, Indiana.
After graduating from high school in Wolcott, she went on to graduate from nursing school
in Fort Wayne, Indiana. She became a Registered Nurse and practiced nursing for many
years in hospitals in both Illinois and Indiana.
On January 11, 1953, Beverley married Lowell R. Stockment, of Remington, Indiana, in
Wolcott Christian Church. The two initially lived in the Remington and Wolcott area and
then moved to Illinois for nine years. Beverley returned to Indiana with her husband when
Lowell became the owner of the largest rug & furniture cleaning business in Tippecanoe
County. Lowell and Beverley bought a home in West Lafayette in 1962, where they lived
into their retirement years, before eventually moving to Indianapolis.
After returning to Indiana, Beverley worked for many years as a Registered Nurse at
Home Hospital, in Lafayette. She eventually retired from nursing to devote time to her
family and to helping her husband with his business.
Beverley was an active church member all her life but became a born-again Christian in
December 1970. She and her husband and sons were active members of Covenant
Presbyterian Church in West Lafayette until she moved to Indianapolis. Beverley was
active in a variety of outreach ministries and home Bible studies and led home Bible
studies for many years. She had a strong faith and her relationship with Christ sustained
her through difficult times. Beverley went through a rather long stretch of declining health
and the isolation that brought. But her vibrant faith in Christ sustained her with peace, joy,
and hope until her homegoing to heaven.
Beverley was a loving and devoted wife and mother. Her husband preceded her in death.
She is survived by her two sons, David and Rodney Stockment, and five grandchildren:
Andrew, Joshua, Jordan, Jessica, and Jonathan. She is also survived by her sisters
Shirley and LuAnn.
Her internment will be at Tippecanoe Memorial Gardens, in West Lafayette. Share
memories and condolences online at http://www.hippensteelfuneralservice.com

Comments

“

Beverley was my dearly loved mother-in-law and wonderful grandmother to my three
children. I have many fond memories of time spent in her home in West Lafayette,
Indiana with her and my late father-in-law, Lowell Stockment. I will miss her very
much.
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